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FAS LOWERS BOOM... ON 110/ CEILING

Decreased- quality/ restricted accessibility
by Kevin Gilese

A poltical campaign op-
posIng ithe p r o vinc ial1
goverflmets 11 % ceiling on
grants to post-secondary
eduCational institutions was
begun today by the Federation
of Alberta Students (FAS).

The main thrust of the
camnpaign is poster and leaflet
distrbution on varîous college
and university campuses
throughout the province. The
posters and leaflets express
dssatsfaction wîth the conse-

Mfichener
ren t h ikes
imminent

Rent increases averaging
13.5% are 'on the way for
Mchener Park but only if the
Reni Review Board approves
them

Guidelînes established by
the rent control legislation
decree that rent increases can-
flot exceed 10% in 1976.
However, applications for in-
creases more than the
allowable 10% may be made to
the Rent Review Board
provdng the increase is
justifiable,

The universitys finance
department will have to make an
application before rent in-
creases for Mîchener Park can
take effect, but as of yet no
application has been made.
However, Lorne Leitch, VP
Finance for U of A was fairly
confident that their application
wilI be approved

Letch feels that because
Mchener is run on a break-even
bass,(lîke ail university housing
and food operations) their
chances of having the increase
approved are greaterthanthose
wishing to protect a profit
margin,

'We obviously didn't go
ahead and do thîs wthout
informai discussion wîth the
deparment." he said

Each year the rents for al
components of university hous-
îng are revîewed to ensure they

operate on a break-even basîs.
n the past 2 or 3 years
Mchener Park has hovered
close to operating at thîs level.
Thîs year the înflationary spiral,
whch raised such things as
labour costs and utîlity rates,
Pushed Michener Park into the

.red" Even with the proposed
ircrease "1 3.5%wlljustgive us
the break-even" conceded
Leitch,

The increase was endorsed
bythe Mchener Park Residents
Association and as Mr. Leitch
saw tl, Is not a very large
increa se"-

WiII Trust Fund be
BY Tom Baker

Wîll surplus revenues from
energy sales be used fo help
prîvate enterprîse or fthe people
of Alberta?

This is the issue f0 be
dîscussed during the Hertage
Trust Fund Conference to be
held at the unîversityJanuary
30 and 31. Sponsored by the
campus club of the New
Democratic Party, the con-
ference wîll center debate
around the confrol and
management of the 1 .5 billion
dollar Hertage Trust Fund.

Featured at thîs two day
conference will be polîtical
notables. . academics, labour
leaders and varîous polîtîcal
and social activists from Alber-
ta.Through lectures and panels,
NDP organîzers hope f0 in-

vestîgate social. economîc and
polîtîcal needs of Albertans.

n a felephone interview
with the Gateway. conference
organizer. John Macînnîs
sfated: -We want to bring peo-
pIe problems info t he open,
gîving fhem the attention they
deserve. infthe framework of
how the Heritage Trust Fund
should be utîlized,

"This fund was formed by
the provincial government dur-
îng the last election campaigin
f0 create a vehîcle to invest
surplus funds from the sale of
oil and gas." explained Macîn-
nîs. He wenf on to detaîl. "The
fund as of March 3 1 will consist
of $ 1.5 billion; by 1986. wflth
current interest rates and levels
of energy sales if cou Id easîly be
$1 5 billion."

Engineering student caught in the act
On December 18. 197b a

tribunal met f0 hear charges of
cheatîng brought bythe Dean of
Engineering agaînsf a student
n, his Faculty.

n the fîrst charge the
Stdent alleged that he had
submîted two examination
booklets although only one was
10 be found. The tribunal found

that only one had been sub-
mîtted.

n the second charge the
student alleged that he had
handed in one examination
booklet and mîsfakenly taken
away from the examination
room a second booklet which
he then put under the
Professors door fthe following

day. Th'e tribunal found that the
second booklet had been
written after the examination
was over and after the Professor
had distributed an answer sheet
f0 the exami nation questions.

The tribunal unanîmously
agreed thaf the student be
suspended from the University
for a period of eighteen months.
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quences of an 1 1% ceilîng and
urge indîvîdual students to write
letters to Premier Plet(er
Lougheed protestîng the
government move.

The culmination of the
campaîgn wîll be in February.
when the Executive mem bers of
FAS will present a brief to the
Minister of Advanced Educa-
lion, Dr. Bert Hohol. Sum-
marized in the brief wîll be the
variôus areas of concern and
contention that FAS feels the
government should be aware of
but perhaps has not been in the
pa st.

-Our actions," states FAS
Executîve member Terry
Sharon, 'merely follow the
mandate set at the foundîng
conference last faîl whîch
charged FAS wîth the respon-
sîbilîty of lobbying the provin-
cial government in order to
express student dissatisfaction.

"0f course, our actions
must also be complemented by
indîvîdual student protests.
otherwise our polîtîcal cam-
paîgnîng will be narrow and
ineffective."

Sharon explaîned thaf FAS
is opposed to an 1 1 %ceiling for
two reasons . . . "the first is that
we believe tl will decrease the
quality of post-secondary
education in the province. The
second is that tl will cause the
student to bear more of the
fînancial burden of post-
seconda ryed ucatîon, thati s. we
see fuition fee increases as a
direct result of the il1% ceîling.

"Our dîsagreement in the
second instance is because in
that situation, the student must
borrow more and more money
n order to go to school and

therefore accessîbilîty to hîgher
education is.restricted."

Organizational meetings
for local FAS commîttees are
beîng held today and tomorrow
on most campuses in Alberta.
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Humanity ripped off
Campus Securîîy has no

leads yet regarding the theft of
three hangîng banners t rom the
Humanities Center January 5,
As spokesperson for Security
Police. Mel Poole, said: We
have no information so far that
would indîcate vvho did it
were lookîng into the matter.

Though valued at a market
prîce of $ 500 each, none of the
banners are replaceable. They
were desiqned specîfîcally for
the Humanîties Center and
baught On commission in
1972ý

lasi week
one banner was stolen ast

year. but no other attempts have
been made previaus ta thîs ane.
n whîch the wîre guidelînes

were cut and the banners rîpped
away tram their supportîng
screws in the roof.

The theft took' place
sametîme between four pm on
the Monday and 8 am the
followîng mornîng. It s thought
that the' persan(s) responsîble
entered ihe Humanîties Center
while t was open, and may even
have removed them before the
buildîngclosed for the night.

Now you see them..
Photo by Jay Martin

Han dgun
acciden-ta,

ALABAMA (ENS-CUP) - The
former Alabama egishatar Ray
Burgess. a staunch
segregatianîst. was eulogized
last week by hîs collegues as.
one who **contributed im-
measurably ta the enrichment
of aur cultural. ecanomic. and
everyday lives.-

Same may remem ber whon
Burgess wvas last in the news.
The state House of Represen-
tatîves last spring nearhy passed
a resohution barring members

radic

General Meeti ng

Anyone ïnterested
in working for
CKSR is urged to
attend.

TUESDAYJAN 20
ROOM 140 SUB

7 P.M.-

FUJND, from page 1
Provincial convention--n''-
Deer. E

Topics ta be discussed at
the conferençe include ou and
qas polîcies. the Alberta
economy. education, housiof,
social services and the han.
dicapped. environment, Work.
ing conditions, rural Alberîaand
native people.

Samne of the people frorn
the long list of prominenl
speakers are: Larry Prattauthor
of The Tar Sands. Grand Noîîey,
David Leadbeater, John
Richards. Pat English. President
of Alberta Teachers' Associa.
tion: Reg Baskin. president of
Alberta Federation of Labour:
Bill Daskovitch. regional direc.
tor of National Farmers' Union:
and Max Nelson, President of
the Federation Of Alberta
Students.

Several other social service
groups. labour Organizations,
cammunity action cammîttees
and native pe o pies,
associations wilI also be
represented.

advocate
l1ly shot
from carrying firearms in the
chambers. The resolution was
sparked by reports that Burgess
carried a handgun everywhere
he went. and had even armed
his entire famîly.

Said Burgess. '-Life is a gifi
of God. and God gave me the
îngenuity ta protect that gift."

Burgess was recently ac-
cidently shot ta death wîth a
handgun while struggling with
his wife mn a quarrel.

DR. H.D. -HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Av..

For Appointments Please Cal

439-2083

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE

COURSE GUIDE
CO - ORDINATOR

- SALARY NEGOTUABLE

The Course Guide is a book designed to provide
information on specif ic courses and prof essors. ht
does not evaluate the prof essors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style,* competi-
tion, and the degree of diff icu lty one might expect.
in a course.
The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develop the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
coBLection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fall of
76.
Those interested please apply at the Students'
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

DR., K.C. DEAN'
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

The possibilities for personal
discovery. are endless. The
energy inside the atom is iniside
you.

0~

INTRODUCTORY
LECTURE

first in a free discussion series
on meditation>

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
8:00 p.m.

1409 TORY BUILDING

CG"'AROUTViO
4E CLO C K

14 Hour non-stop warehouse sale
of brand name sound products.

Save up to 50% and more!
Starts: 12 noon, Monday. January 19

Ends: 2 a.m. Tuesday, January 20

kmn.mumt'hbe ud .h> du. ut

ONE LOCATION ONLY
National Warehouse:
10570 - 113 Street

Caili426-3767
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We've
filled
out

Phew! Gateways near crisis.
~ has at ast been resolved - three.

new edîtors have beeri added to~
its f la gg i ng roster af am ployees,

Additions ta the masthead
were made necessaryý after
Gateway was almost decimated
when close to haîf ifs editorial
staff departed ta pursue studies
or alternative emplayment.
Steppîng into the vacated raIes
are Darrell Semenuk aspports
edîtor. Lndsay Brown in the arts
department. and Kevîn Gllese
as fatures ed.

Darrelî's bylîne has
apaein The Gateway sports

section many tîmes in past
months. He is athîrd year arts
student. wants to be a
professional sports wrîter and
has a brother nàmed Deimer.

4 ~ c' Kevîn. toa. has put out for the.
paper. Aiso in a thîrd year arts.
program, he LOVES mountaîn-
ciimbing. and can't sîng worth a
damn. Lndsay, though a lirst-
year arts student. has receîved
valuable training at three
professional newspapers, She
s tail and 'likes to smoke and

drink (coffee).
Together wîth the aid

edîtors (yes. theyre stîli mapîng
about) the three af them plan ta
carry on. and on, and on. and on

'~Gateway wil neyer die!

Swan song blue (blew?)
The Alberta Ballet Com-

panys performance thîs even-
îng could be a hîstorîc one - it
may be their last.

Th-e Company daily moves
closer ta collapse, but despîte
the fact that there is no money
for salaries. the dancers have
unanimously decîded ta aller a
free performance tonîght,

Company officiais hope for
a bg turnout at thîs special
performance and that strong
public, support ,for th e
morcyless graup wîill e in-
dicaedj

According ta artîstîc dîrec-
tor Jeremy Leslîe-Spînks, a
professianai dancer ai hîgh
standng in Aberta earns less
than a typîst. a' bus-driver, a
labourer or a sales-persan.
'One of the most tragîc and
least-puibiicized aspects of thîs
Companys death wilf' be the
indvîjual impact on the
dancers." he saîd.

"Most of the artîsts have
irained for twelve years or more..
tha's equivalent to the amount
Of time needed ta become a
neursurgeon, Their profession
's exceptianally gruellîng - the
long hours, the exhaustion. the
phYsîcal and mental sirain. and
no Security.'

But the dancers will con-
tinlue to perlarm as long as it s

possible. Mr. Leslie-Spinks add-
ed. even though -none ai them
knows- how they can buy
groceries. or pay the rent,

Tonîght's performance.
scheduled for T 30 pm at Ed-
monton Centre. is the Com-
panys ast hope for a strang,

favorahle reaction frnm Alber-
tans. if such a reaction is not
lorthcomîng.it is expected fl-c
Company wîli close down. The
public is urged ta Write or
telegraph their support ta
Mînîster ai Culture Horst
Schmidt

Din'oeSca

WES DAKUS GROUP
SATURDAY, JAN.- 17 9:30 PM

Sponsored by U f Rod Clu

Dr. Roberta E. McKown has
been appointed Chairman of
the Department of Political
Science, effective from now
until June 30, 1978.

Dr. McKown says she feels
honored ta have her position
described as chaîrman. She
saîd the tatle of Chaîrman is an
'ancient honorary desîgnation'

ta which she has no objections.
'Being called a chaîrperson or
chair has no appeal ta me," she
saîd.

Dr. McKown came ta the U.
af A. in 1968 fram the U. or
Oregon and became an assis-

Interchange. a non-profit
foundation iocated in Amster-
dam. has opened its doors ta
students and teachers from
North Amerîca who want ta see
Europe.

As a result of long term
research and planning. oppar-
tunîties ta see and learn Europe
are many. Programs range from
Wîinter Olympîc ski trips ta
workîng and earning your way
through Europe durîng the
summer and faîl. An interesting
innovation is a destination and
dent ity board for hîtchhîkers ta
aid in gettîng good rides quîckly
as the program is tîed in with
Automobile Clubs and provîdes
personal insurance.

Students workîng fo r
college credîts can attend
language camps in Europe. or
those wantîng fresh air. travel
and -lective adventureS may
bicycle through Holland. France
and cther countries,

Many other opportunîties
are ivailable ta Interchange
memrbers. who pay the founda-

tant pioressor. She wvas made
an associate prof essor in 1972
and has served as assar'îate
chaîrman of the department dnd
dîrector ofaigraduate Studies,
Sînce the begînnîng of thîs
1 975-76 academic term. she
has been acting chaîrman of the
department.

A specialist in the politics of
emergîng nations, her teachîng
fields include revalution and
social change. international
politics. poiics of sub-Saharan
Afrîca. comparative politîcs and
comparative theory and
analysîs

tion only a $2 monthly su.-
scripfîan fee Members are
entîtled ta a wîde scope af
benelîts whîch untîl nowv have
mostly been avaîlable ta Eura-
pean students, For example.
greatly reduced air lares
between the U.S and Europe
and 50% off most European
train lares -are important
member prîvîleges A host of
înterestîng and excitîng op-
tionai programs are also
avaîlable,

As' à non-profit loundatian.
the travel and program costs are
much less than they normally
wvould be. A number ai services
n Europe such as mail forwar-
ding and the new 'Travelling
Companion Service' are free,

lnterested students and
teachers may abtaîn the foun-
dation's brochure and a sub-
scrîptîan application by sen-
ding their name. address. the
name of their school and one
dollar or the equivaient in
stamps ta caver postage and
handlîng ta Interchange. Box
5579, Amsterdam. Halland.

IliMUoShe
Discount Prices on Shoes for the Entîre

Family
10470-82 Ave.

Also Downtowni Jasper Place.

kamnpui klobbtr
IN 

Obtb X

Chair taken in poli-sci

Ski study work- -Europe

Recipe
Take 1 student

,12 cup mixed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 lb. discontent
3 cups ali-purpose sifted frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thyme

Combine ail ingredients, roast before class, stew in own
jutces, drain off excess emotions and garnish with
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENT H ELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student HeIp 432-4266
Drop in or cail us.

NOW IN.
PROGRESS

ALL, STOCK MUST
BE'GONE BY
JANUARY 31
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Predietions
ln response to your request

for inside dope as to various
unprintable information for
publication re: the executive
elections fast approaching. 1
was wondering if you'd be
nterested to know that theres
flot one.,flot two. but FIVE slates
n the making so far. and

nominations havent been
opened Vet!

Seems like thecandidates
are dîvidîng into camps and flot
just the bast man- s going to
win. but those who might be
fortunate enough to run with
him.

In addition to the two siates
you mentîoned before. theres
goîng to be a revival of the
socîalist siate (usually the one
with the best issues to haggle
over) and three other
anonymous ones who have yet
to admit in public their polîtîcal
ambitions.

Also 1 hear rumblings as to
what the election is going to be
fought over. and my prediciton
s that if youre into money
politics youlIl be interested.
Otherwise thîs election. lîke
most others. is going to be a
bummer. If you dig talkîng
tuitions and goverfiment cut-
backs and these vitals, you'Il
probably have a gas listenîng to
how the variaus camps are
proposingtosolve the problems
facing the unviersity.

The socîalîsts are goîng to
smash the state. Mason wîll
swallow his foot clear up to the
thigh, Zoeteman w il1
magnanimously pull Masons
foot out for him, whîle the
others wîll plan marches on the
legîslature (usually a wînner if
youlIl check wîth the Ed
students association and the
Enough îs Enough campaign.

Stan Underwood
PS.

By the way. 1 hear you're
goîng to be sued. and by a
Calgarian no less. lits about tîme
someone put you in your place.
but the îgnomy of a
southerner.... gawd!

Dear Stan;
Thanx for the tips. New

information is aîways nîce ta
have.

Sued. Yeh, that's right.
Think of it. The Gateway with a
criminal record WiliI
ever get a job after this is over?.-

Ed.

Penny pinching

Is it justifiable. or aven
morally defensible. to charge
foraign students higher tuition
fees than Alberta students?

The present tuition tees for
Alberta students are heavily
subsidized. Why is thîs so? Is it
because Aberta taxpayers have
decided that this province really
needs educational institutions
whîch are open to aIl qualified
students. from any part of the
world. ai a reasonable cost? Or
is it because Alberta needs
more Unîversity-trained
professionals. or because
Albertans want their own sons
and daughters to have a
reasonable chance at an educa-
tion?

We can dîsmiss the second
alternative. sînce. 1>la Unîversi-

relatively useless programs
such as Englîsh or Fine Arts
would be payîng the whole cost
of their education and 3) tl s
cheaper to steal graduates from
elsewhere than to sùbsîdîze
their education here.

The third alternative is
muc'h more likely that the first.
owing to human nature: even
students f rom average workîng-
class backgrounds could flot
gel into university if tuition tees
were flot subsidîzed as at pre-
sent.

Whie the goverfiment can
afford to spend the money
naaded to make a University
education more available to the
poorar people of the province
(such as the Native people,
whose conspicuous absence
f rom our University is due flot to
financial restrictions, but
problems in the elementary and
high school systems). the world
s just too big for our pocket-
books.

Anyways. the avaîlable pool
of qualîfied foreîgn students
who can pay for the full cost of
their education alreadyexceeds
the space wè have avaîlabie for
foreign students. After al. white
it is monstrous to discrîminate
between foreîgn students wîth
respect to skîn color or
natîonality. discrimination on
the basis of what they are
prepare4 to pay is perfectîy
respectable.

Therefore. the încreased
subsîdîzation of the tuition fees
of foreîgn* students wouîd only
benefit the wealthy few in the
countries that send us foreign
students. Better we should
gouge them, and find some
other way to help the rest of the
worid - one that helps the
people who need help.

Increases in foreign stu-
dent tuition tees. however.
should be applicable only to
new foreign students. to avoid
causîng hardship and disloca-
tion to those presentîy enroîled.

If foreîgn students paid the
full cost of their education (plus
maybe another $5 or so) there
would no longer be any need to
impose quotas on foreîgn
students. Sînce expansion of
the University to accomodate
them would flot'create an in-
creased operating defîcît, the
costs of expansion being in-
cluded in tuition fees as a part of
the cost of education over the
time tl takes to amortîze the new
facilities.

Ater al. to ask that the
tuition for Alberta students be
lowarad to assist ail Abertansin
benefiting from the University,
and than to ask in addition that
tuition for foreîgn studants be
lowarad to that same levaI is to
place an impossible burden on
the ganerosity of any goverfi-
ment. let alona the present
bunch of penny-pinchars.

John Savard
Science 4
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editoriai

Pete the Sweet
Well. if's happening agaîn. but wîth a lot mnore

rumbhings thîs tîme arounci. Thats right- the
question/rumour ls STILL hitting the polis in palitical
gossip: WilI Peter Lougheed be running for the
leadership of the Progressive Conservative national
party?

Even though Lougheed has corne out and madea
formai public statement that he wilI NOT run, his latest
excursion to the east seems to have sparked the
controversial fire once again.

Supposing that our dashing TV-image premierin
some way, shape or form, does manage ta show up on
a ballot form at February's convention, and sLJPPosing
that he somehow is given the na tional leadership, and
then supposing he ls elected Prime Minltr questions
as to the credîbility of the programs which he has
advocated in his past four years in office might be
raised.

If, in fact, Lougheed has been serîous about the
protection and avaî1lability of natural resources for the
benefit primarîly of the individuai provinces. then what
would happen should he have ta, decide between
territorial ownership of resources (i.e. the Yukon and
Northwest Terrîtories) and national ownership?'

Supposing that such a confrontation arase? If
Lougheed were ta, take a national stance, in a response
Io what he saw as a threa to the national econamyfor
exa mple. then it would seem to contradict ail the
rhetoric with which he hasbombarded the Albertan
populace during the last two years. If instead he chose
ta, side with Aibertasvaîce in calling for greater
provincial autonomy in the development <particulary)
of natural resources, this wouid ikeiy be viewed by
Eastern Canada as 'playing favorites' with the West,
with the resultant rise of dissension in the Canadian
people.

This, of course, ls ta say nothing of the credibility
gap which would be created between the Aibertan
electarate and Lougheed. were he to run. After so manl
protestations echoing an 'adarnant' refusai ta seekthe
leadership,. t wauld be blatantly hypocrîticai ta rescind
the verbiage and declare candidateship.

But again., we speak on the basis of rumours that
may or may nat have founding in truth. It may s! ly be
that the PCs, acknowiedging that this next Ieadersl
campaîgn wili be relativeîy duil and unîmagînatîve (but
with lots of candidates), have chosen ta, circulate,
controversial rumours in order ta stimulate the
attention, devoted ta, their internai proceedings.« If thel
rumaurs are grounded in fact, it will be a sad situation
for aIl concerned were a Lougheed candidateship to be
announced under these most inauspisciaus terms.
5etter ta maintain a stand. which many people believe
in, than to go to one which most cannot.

Kevin Gi//ese

, ' 4 For National Advertislng, thîs paper laue member of

S307 Oavenport Road. Toronto, Ontaria MSR 1K5
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.National Non-Srnokers Week

in class..

"Who knows why"

TI Two Weeks from now Students'
Council will request that GFC
enforce the classroom smoking ban.
It is hoped that students wil
understand some of the reasoning
behind the present legisiation and
act of their own accord. (N.B. - SC
has already banned smoking at its
meetings.) Stop soking.

Wili GFC enforce the rules?
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General
Insurance

Auto, Fire, Life
a

We realize the problems
studlents have obtaini:ng honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For
and information cal

quotes
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Wie anything publisbed
in Canada atter 1 900 is often
considered ccntempcrary by
many. aseriesofUlofAreadrrrgs
by Canadian authors wîill offer a
more itterai interpretation of the
word.

Sponscred by the Canada
Counci and the Department cf
English here, the readings wii
be given by authors ail kncwvn
for their experîmentatron writh
the forms of poetry and prose.
The wrters have been chosen
from the course list ot Englîsh
371 (Experimentai Wrîîting in
Canada). taught here by
Douglas Barbour cf the Englrsh
De pt

This week, Alberta-bcrn
Robert Kroetsch vvîl i gve the
fîrst of nîne readrngs pianned

for the wvinter term U cf A
writer-in-residence Matt Cohen
will read on Jan. 30,

One of Canada s forem-ost
novelists. Robert Kroetsch has
read in Edmonton in previcus
years. entertaining h Is
audiences with his provocative
and cutragecus comTedies cf
the Canadran West, His Iatest
novel, Badands, (New Press),
was published in the fali of
1975 and has been receiving
critîcal kudos everywvhere

A ieadrng exponent cf pcst-
modern iterature. Mr Krrretsch
rs co-editor cf Boundary 2, an
international journal cf pcst-
modern writing He is the author
cf five noveis, two books cf
poetry and a travel bock, He is
probably best known for his Oui

WVest teilogy: Ihe Word,,;(f~
Rcaring. The Studhiorsc M.,f
(whîch won the ccveted CGo,,e-
nor Generals Aware rijqq
and Gone /ndian,

The readings. W1h,( har
free and cpen to everycri Wl

ail be held on Fridays, it flJon

n Lecture Rocm Threeotci hAV
Centre. in the Humanritr ,,
tre. Robert Krcetsch redus
tcmcrrcw and shculd provid,
in interesting beqîiniri tu
serres that is somethinqr1 i leasi
a lile dîfferent

No one is
more elqual here

KAMLOOPS (CUP) -I l- 1Br ifi
Cciumbia Students'F nrtn
has reccrded its OPPrr8 lE jro
-discri mrnatcry reStr ri fýns on
forerqn students uinS1tri rîflu
the Unîversitres and the freîer
qovernment

A serres cf mctionn ,ýp nsed
at the BCSF weekeud Corn

ference November 20 r harqe
that the 'Unrted Natirns
Deciaration cf Human HRihts
provîdîng for the rîghi in rîgirer
education and equal a n' ýss tn
ail on the basrs cf Trrti s
unrealîzed in Canada

Seventy-five de ergaies
from 1 5 post seccdary in.
stittons voted to 1cbry carna-
dran authorîttes and institions
to im pl1e men t the UN
provisions.

Some post-seccndary in-
stitutions in BC have drs-
crîmînatory policres, srch as
dîsallowîng entrance cf inier-
national students inoun-
dergradcate prcgrams, the mo-
tron stated.

Texas Instruments
slide rule colculotor

$124.m

*Porforma ail clasaicai slide rule functions- simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factoriels, oxpotentiation,
moots, trigonometric and logaritfic functions, all
in free floating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

*Features, an rl'gubraic keyboard wt
function kays for eésy problem solving.

Red uction
single for U of A

Students
* Memory allows storage and recaîl of

nuribers. teatures sum key for accumulation
to memory.

* calculates answers to 13 signiificant
digits; uses ai 13 digits in subsequent

calculations for maximumn accufacy

*Converts autonsaticallY to scientific
notation when caiculatad answe r s groate'
than 1010

Conadian Electronics
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

Kroetsch opens wrîters' series

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GAR NEAU
STUÔflO
First Appotnted

Officiai Graduation
Photographer

in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - 1O9th Street

(across from Garneau School>

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

ILQgwýý



MAoody Mitchell
~Mitchell The HIssing of
SUp L ,r1awns

Ali ith John Lennon.
j,,, Mitchell is one of the

,~.~r~accurately reflectrng
ne rges in mood anrd
feir~t bat have oi curred i n

lhe sevoitites.Her career peak-

ed, l!) /0 wîththe album Blue.
,ch ririks in this revewver's

5çockS is one of the aIl Urne
grals r()f North American folk.
The a[ot)ýr captured the es-
sence of the tîme-period,

,u mý[iI riwth the brila ot
The LdsIrme /Saw Rchard, the
secon( side expecially is a
ri-s0 iCJ1t irme-caps ul1e anrid
tpouq1h rlted in manv resoects

has a rreanîng that is tîmeless
Thnrrls got defrnitely wvorse

for lori however Swîitching
totre Asylum label. Jonr drd the

çomparatrvely mediocre For the
Roses fllowed, of course. by
the saccessf ut CourtAnd/Spark

The changes rn music on
CoutArdSpark are so obvrous
and rurorerous that they needo't
te dscussed here. but it s

importarnt ta note that the album
esablsbed Joni Mitchell as a
moor artrstmajor artrst of the
Seventies. rather than a mere
ettover from the Sixties. The

album wvas consîdered rather a
serout bY some(mYself înclucaed)

and a birlliant achievement by
thers Despite any opinion. it

was a dsappointment that the
sarre pprsan who wrote such
cassis as Both Srde.s Now,

Ctsor ornng, The Circe

Gacrc mi nd A Case of You,
cOuý vi rte somethrnq as murn

r týii( unariji nal a s People 's
Partie, Mitchell fans wvere leit
hanqir if the airr watinq for
the r)i x1 album

fiii next studio album is the
curreir roease, The Hssng of
Surnr r p Lawns, whrch became

ATTENTION

Ail Jewish Students

B nai B'rîth Hillel

wîil sponsor

a cabaret

at the

Hillcrest Country

Club

156 St. & 72 Ave.

on

January 17, 8:30 p.m.

Admission
$200

avaîlable durîng th
bolidays.

On thîs albur
wrtten in a styli
awareness. aimasi
scope. Rather thý
lyrics. the wvords
Lawns are strange
wîtb a slight suggý
accult The title trac
wben one stops ta t
s sublîmely bizarre
see the blue pools
tîng sun. and bear t
summer awns..
and the Kngpin.
over girls are cor
Man vvîtb tbe diar
purrîng. All day'
writbdrawvn.One 1:
brîng Hîs renegac
ber, His crimes ar
ber..He tilts their
gently to the spoor

Musîcally. th(
more laid-back tha
Spark, wîtb the ce
There is excessivei
tion on several sc

makes it again
ne Christ mas such as Ldith which bas electrrc

piano and guitar. acaustic
m,. Jori as guitar. bass, drumns, trumpet,
le of social sax and flute, allin one sang
;t casmrc in [lemrents of the old Joni
ian personal reman Brllîantly, she still
on Sommrrer talk/sîngs quickly. punchîng

aly detacbed. the rrgbt vwords, and rushing ber
estion cf the vocalsfor perfect effen't tnlîke
ck expecially, Court and Spark. (tbha rikf u1ly) vwe
bîink about it, cant bear almost every breath
e ' She could that Jonî takes, i r 360
n the squin- steropbonîc reporductian
bhe bîssinq ot The lovv point af the alburm
Or, in Edith is The Jungle LIne. wbhere a
The passed- moog synthesîzer and the
nferrrnq. The wvarrîor drums of Burundi (11.
nond ring is are used ta create a terrible
us for rrow jungle effen'tMserable,
ziy one they Jonî's inherent
e stories ta musîciansbrp is lesserîed by

nd glanies ta excessive and overbearîng in-
Strred faces struments arrdlber lyrîcs rio
ýn. longer bit home Only ber sînq-
ie alburri s îng remains as a lînk to the past
an Court and After al, bhave you ever
id exception, beard the bîssîng cf surmmer
instrumenta- Iawns?

)nqs thauqb. Gardon Trt/e

LOS ANGELES (ENS-CUP)
Heres your big chance ta wîin
$500 for doîng notbîng more
than submittîng your favorite
recîpe ver de terre - or. as
Amerîcans are prone ta call t,
earthworms

A Calîfornia campany that
raîses worms for bailt s offerîng
the prîze in a worldwide searcb

for recîpes tbat recuire
eartbwvorms. Ronald Gaddîe, cf
the North American Baît Farms,
says the contest is meant ta
stîmulate înterest and apprecia-
tron in the agriculture con-
tributians of eartbwvorms. as
well as ta focus attention on
tbem as sources of food for
humans,
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Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough mnoney from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. All
students have a right of appeal ta the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students'Union offices,
2nd f Ioor SUR (phone 432-4236>.

Squirmies are edible?

WE'RE
LOOKING

FOR
VOLUNTEERS

Understanding volunteers. Volunteers who are
open-minded, who are prepared to put their

time to work in a different, but flot so different,
environ ment.

We're Iooking for volunteers for the Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton. A 'mental hospital': one

wholly concerned with work in the field of
mental health.

We need volunteers to work in a variety of
hospital programs, with a variety of people.

As a volunteer, you could become part of an
essential effort to help people who need a

special kind of help. You may have had
similar experience in the past - or you may
be a student of the social or helping sciences
now. But experience is not necessary, as you

wriIl be given a full orientation.

Please cali Dianne Moir, volunteer
co-ordinator at Alberta Hospital, Edmonton,

formore information. Her number is
973-3361, ext. 257.

Transportation is arranged for volunteers at
the hospital. which is just outside Edmonton's

-northeastern city limit.

AlbRra
SOCIAL SERVICES

AND COMMUNITY HEALTH

mmmmummd
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Syncrude. an evaluation afier the event
Syncrude was orrginallV an 800 tangled federal and provincial released confidentiel documents Since publication of those

million dollar project designed ta governmerrts in a costs-shared concerning negotiations between documents, Dr. Pratt has written a
exploit the vasi potential of the program with total investments of the Alberta government and the book on the issue entitled The Tar
Athabasca tar sands, a project 600 million dollars. Syncrude party, documents which Sanda. Yesterday he gave Gateway
whose first estimates spiralled to Dr. Larry Pratt s the U of A made waves in more than one an interview on the entîre
over two billion dollars and en- political science professor who political fish bowl. proceedings.

On December 4th, 1975,
Atlantic Richtield. une Lut the
principal.propsut theSynruicte
prolect- irhdrew trum i)S coFTr
ruiltmeurs

Foilowvinq this \vithdrivvél,
the r hree remairii uç fi rrns
luperiatQGulft anditire servce

issued anUltimatum ru Alber-
tans and Canadiarus alîke Their
demdnds statedi that uniess a
furiher orre billion dollars could
be pumped intu the Svncrude
proîect, the entire operaoiorn
wvould fold. Their deadlîne, they

braadcast, wvas January 31 st,
1975

Followving thîs declaration,
the Calqary Albertan lîsted the
one billion dollars as only the
firsr in a list ut deniauds vvhici
includ-ed 'additiounal parruers.
federal rax concessions.
guaranrees that productiaon
wvoulcf not ho lîmted and that
Syncrude wvouîd be allowved ta
selt their cil at wvorld prîces, and
au assurance that there waould
be not labour stnîfe during the

construction phase al the pro-

Then on February 3, 1975.
three days atter the ult imatum
deadlîue had been passera, a
summit meeting between ail
and gaverrumenr officiaIs was
held in a small Winnipeg haret.
There the money and rnast ot
the concessions called for wvere
met by the representatîves of
the Alberta, Ontario, and federal
goverménis

Thaugh. thîs move was
touted by gaverument news
services as a rescue, ta many
people if seemed merely
another in a long hune of costly
concessions made on behaîf of
the public ta big business Only
thîs time the stakes were
dîfferent. And the massive sums
of public manies învolved were
beîng învested in the rîsk-takîng
portion of the ail business

lu anticipation of the
government move. Dr.FPratt
decided in Jauuary 1 97b ta
publîcly release same canfiden-
tial documents concernîug the
Syncrude prafect. wvhich he had

had in bis possession sînce
sprîng, 1 974ý

The documents were
minutes of meetings held
between Syncrude officiaIs and
the Premier of Alberta anrd
members of hîs cabinet Those
minutes revealed clearly that
the gaverument, îustead ut
havîng receîved their public-
relations lauded 'deal of a
lfetîme", had acquîesced ru
most of the demands of Syn-
c r ude o ffi ci ai1s d ur in g
negotiatians and, as a result,
had încurred major draps in
patential revenues.

This is whar Dr. Pratt says
occurred:

-l took the documents
dawn ta the Edmonton Journal
ast January and trîed ta per-

suade the edîtarial staff ta use
them, But I gat a cali ter,
sayîng that they would nat.

-l had ro go outsîde the
province ta broadcast the
documents. on) CBC's "As [t
Happens', and the Journal
pîcked if up by Canadian Press a
day afterwards

q6p

S.U.B. THEATRE
JANUARV 23 and 24/8:30 p.m. FRIOAY and SATuAOAY

TCESFROM 83 OC 9.7 vD. _* U a..041i.. Hmb M.0

LSTUDENT-SPECIAL $32 ]l

Def rost ... Cook ... Serve..
in Minutes - NOT HOU RS!

No Pots or Pans Either!

Wescan Appliance Distributors
6520-82_Avenue Edmonton 405-1767

The

PAUL HORN
Qluintet

JANUARY 31
TWO PERFORMANCES

7:30 PM* & 9:30 PM
SUB THEATRE

Tickets $4 and $5

Available at SU Box Office

A Students' Union Theatre Presentation

"Everything For A Beautiful Weddin g"

Marnie's Wedding Shop
10305-80 Avenue

A trip for 2 to Hawaii when
~ you place your order for

invitations, repies,
napkins, & matches.

SA 20" Solid State Col-or
01>> T (see delails in aur store)

S*Your Wedding Cake
*Car Decoration
*Bridal Bouquets

We also carry:
-Shower and Anniversary Gifts
-Church Candelabra
-Bridai Books and Candies
-Hall Decorations
-Cake Decorating Supplies

Phone 433-1622
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'iSUPPOSe 1 was naive in
what 1 expected frOm the press
The experience made me more
aware of the priorities of a
newspaper fike the Journal , at
that tîme they seemed moe
interested in uncovering sonne
sort of conspîracy against the
government than in takîng the
documents ai face vaue
reading them, and tryîng t,
dîscover whether they, in tact,
said something about the
goverumerit irsei and how I
relates ta the col îndustry,

"An aid-timer tronm the
Aibertan phoned me îîp dand
said 'f think we've gor ýilocal
Watergate on Oui hands
Which 1, of course. aqre-'cî i rt
But vwhat he meaut was nouithal
there was lyîng and c urîîîP11
n high places or vWrorq
secretîve dealings lu hiqh r
stitutions -wbich 15 ny îftet.
pretation of the duocumerts.
What he meant înstead wasthat
just as the Republicans flad
attempted to destruy the
Democrats in 19 7 2 through
surreptitious means. su and a
gr o u p of conspîrarors
(presumably the NDP> weýe
attempting t0 subvpri the
Lougheed goverument

"A story came ouit {ot the
Syncrude offices. 1 presamne)
that the papers in question had
been stolen iu a July i 9ý4
break-in at the SYncructeof.
fîces. Naw, the papers cime ýo
my attention in May, rwvo
months before the break inbýt
the local media played this u0ia
great deal and 1 had tfhe poliýe
comne around ta visit rue The
media chose ta ignore the tact
that the police had said ithre
theory relatîng the break-in la
my information was toraiiy
taIse.

Now a fuît year atter the
problems wîfh and disclosurtîta
the media, Dr. Pratt's bookTI eTar Sands (see review oppas ite
page) has been publîshed lin
which he deals with the papqrs
a nd o th er previously-
confidlentiat materials.

Although ail the plans f or
the construction of Syncrucfe
have been compfeted and ae
being impfemented. Pratt feels
that his book may stliI a large
gap in the flow of information
which the public has avaitable
to it.

-1 thînk Syncrude s 'a
prototype - and it may be serring
a major precedent. It's impor-
tant that people understand
whaf a bad arrangement ir is for
the tax-payer when huqe sums
of public manies are invesred
for mînarity ownershîp- where
the large corporations retaîn
control of projeots but maniage
ta pass an a lot of the rîsks tothe
public - both the tax-payers
(through public moniesl and the
consumers through încreased
ail and gas prices).

'The key issue is not hovy
the money isgoing tabe shartd
but hawtihe rîsks are guîng robe
shared."
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Aberta government and
the elements of fiction
praitt Larry The Tar Sands:
Syrcude And the Polîtios of O1/
Hutig Publîshers 1976 187p.
$3 95 paper/ $8.9 5 cloth

A two billion dollar -poker
gamne învolvîng the vast ail
reserveS of the Athabasca Tar
Sands. a consortium of four,
then three of the worlds largest
and mOst pawerful multi-
national corporations; a pravîn-
cial and a ftederal gaverment set
one agaînst another and forced
by crcumstarice into coopera-
ton, and the intrigues and
mysteries of a puîp thriller, ail
set wthin the baundaries of aur
native land Wow'! Great fiction,
rîghlt?

WVro n g
Well if we ail hadnt lîved

through the last ftive years of the
lar sands development con-
roversy in thîs province. then

we might well imagine twas the
pot lie of another fapîcal and
fçctionai bestseller. But there's
no need for thîs book ta have a
tîctional story fie - the facts are
strange enough in themselves

Of course. fhis has always
been the problem in the energy
controversies whîch have raged
n the last ten years- what are

the tacts? At tî mes tl seems that
noone knows. and tl s certaînly
very rewvardîng ta be provîded
with a book af thîs sort whîch
gives an unacademic. yet sur-
prsingly tharough assessment
of such a recent obscure con-
toversYý

The prablem. of course. in
egards ta such thîngs as ail

field production capacity and
projected energy consumption
estimates is that there are none.
Thats not exactly true - there
are no reiable facts, would be
more true. As a resuîf. Pratt
avoîds the type of borîng. com-
parative analysîs that a strict
conomîic treatîse mîght lean
towards and tends înstead ta
îudge the politîcal ramifications
of the variaus intrîcate
manoeverngs of an immense
economic operation.

The result is an excellent
Dver-view. wîth a well-
researched base. and any pro-
eCtions made are consequently
laken seriously by nature of the
loic and organization used.

Pratts basic contention is
that Lougheeds government
has acted in a manner consis-
lent wth Canadas historîcal

esource exploitation - that is.
they have sold out an exhausti-
ble natural resource tollowîng a
form of economic/political
blackmaîî tram the Syncrude
Cartel,

Certaînly the evîdence Pratt
usesis flot new ... neither s it
mfvalid The main blocks ot the
Evdence are (1>) a document
Prepared by the provincial civil
service callîng for graduai
Canadian exploitation of the tar
sands, and (2) documents

1stnq the types of concessions
whch the Laugheed gavern-
ment granted Syncrude. but
OnlY under extreme pressure.

The truly interestîng facet
Ofthese two blocks of evîdence
Is that bath were cansîdered
confdential and 'unsuitable for
Public distribution, Unsuitable.
that is. untîl people such as Mel

urtig and Larry Pratt were

shown the documents and
decided on their own discretion
ta reveal them ta the public. As
most know, when the tacts were
revealed the ensuîng uproar
was enough ta convince anyone
of their validity.. and perhaps
what they reveal is enough ta
convînce anyone that the con-
clusions Pratt draws are bath
reasonable and of consequence
ta aIl ot us.

Similar ta James L-xers
The Energy Poker djame
(although mare geographîcally
tapîcal). thîs book is a must for
anyane wha wanfs an avervîew
of the complex energy resaurce
situation. Lîke previaus Hurtig
releases such as Harold Car-
dînaI's The Unjust Society and
Adams, et aI The Real Poverty
Report, thîs book shouid shortly
become a national bestseller. It
deserves ta.

Kevin Gl/ese

Record revîew: Richard and
Lînda Thompson. pour Down
Like Si/ver

The thîrd album by thîs
happîly-married couple, and
Richards faurth under hîs name
sînce he iett Faîrport Conven-
tion, Pour Down Liké Si/ver is
prababiy the mostwell thaught-
out effort of Richards done
sînce hîs masterful solo album
Henry The Human F/y.

At a recent Richard and
Lînda concert in Engiand. an
enthusîastîc fan shouted ouf a
equest for Crazy Man Michael.

a Thompson composition from
II)e golden era ot Faîrport. To
ýis, Thompson replîed. "Sorry.

but thats ail water under the
bridge now.- This is indicative
of Thompsons reluctance ta
pay homage ta hîs past; a past
which estabiished hîm as the
most reactîve f olk- rock guîtarîst
of aur t: me. Ail hîs work sînce
Fairport has been of a new style
which is constantly being

by Kevin Gllese
Mîchel Tremblay is

'anada's finest playwright.
What a boon it 's for

English-speaking Canada that
his torceful drama can still be
had in translation. And what a
boon it is to English-speaking
Edmonton that this cifys
professional theatre group has
the guts and capabilities to
perform his works in translation
- and perform them weli.

Last year on Citadel'g main
stage it was Forever Yours
Marie-Lou - a penetrating
analysîs of a lower-class Mon-
treal tamily torn apart by inter-
naI strîfe.

This year on Ctadels ex-
perimental stage, Ctadel Too.
t's Hosanna - a relentless

'dissection of a homosexual
relationshîp in whîch the twa
characters are confused and
tomn by their own identity
strugg les.

The play tself is super - the
acting and dîrecting extremely
good.

But that is not to say that
one enjovs the play _ for it
involves the audience in a
situation which is both con-
fusîng and dîsturbîng.

The situation follows a
Hallôween party that Hosanna
(Patrick Christopher) attends 'in
drag' - as.Elizabeth Taylor in

manouvered and develaped.
Since he marrîed Lînda. (nee
Peters> and rescued her tram
rottîng away as a backup
vacalist for Sandy Denny. he

has written sangs especîally for
Lindas vaîce. Very admirable,
but sad for gutar tans. because
t has done lttle in the way of
instrumental demonstrations of
hîs brîlliant abîlîfies.

That is, though. untîl Pour
Down Lîke Si/ver. Richard has
wrîtfen some long sangs thaf
serve ta ilustrate his marvellous
laid-back guitar work. The bien-

ding of Lindas vocals wîth her
husbands sombre guitar, a
trademark of their music,
achieves unparalleied heîghts
an thîs new album, and the
presence of six-to-eight-minufe
sangs gives both musîcians a
chance ta shîne. Richard
himseit also handies some
singing. which îs probabiy the
oniy sembiance ta the past

Cleopatra. This has been
Hosannas dreamn for ten years.
but when 'she' turns up ai the
Party she is crushed to dîscover
that ail the other 'queens' have
duplîcated the Cleopatra image
and done it much better than
she.

Hosanna dîscovers that her
husband' Cuirette (Jean-Pierre
Fournier) has been in cohorts
with the queens, the play then
deals with their confrontation -
and Hosannas confrontation
with herselt.

The roles homosexuals play
in a love-relationship and the
rotes people play in relation ta
one another - love or not;- these
two questions are inextricably
intertwined with Tremblay's
theme. That theme explores the
discarding of masks. artîfîcal

rofes, and the dîsguîses we all
wear - ail thîs over and above
any of the more direct raIes
implîcît in a homosexual
relatîonshîp. Throughout the
play, clothes and other physical
effects are discarded. which
neatly parallels the stripping
away of the characters' psy-
ches.

Thus one dîscovers that the
play realfy is a mînor classîc.
complete wîth its begînning,
middle, and end. And at the end

Richard allows hîmselt Hîs
usuai scratchy, straînîng. but
ftttng voîce adds character ta
hîs compositions, and renders
them unîquely Thomp-
sonesque. Thompsan stands
musîcally, makîrvg the album a
must for bath Fairport and
Thompsan tans. Richards
refusai to capitalize on past
successes is an example that
shauld be observed by other
musîcians.

Gordon Turtie

of the play, there is stili hope..
as Hosanna stands naked
before Cuirette and declares, "I
arn a man." The characters are
stripped mentally and physîcal-
ly and the final physîcal em-
brace is only an extension of the
mental one.

Chrîstopher plays Hosanna
with natural flair and fabulous
stage presence; he handies hîs
difficuit monologue and various
postures with excellent ability.
Fournier s flot as strong as
Christopher but a great deal of
his apparent weakness is in-
herent to the raIe he lavs. if îs

Hosanna who is most se'nsitive
to human emotian; Cuirette the
cyclist is shown as the slower.
lazver of the two - as the one
who makes a mistake first and
considers ifs consequences
afterwards.

Both actors have some
trouble manifesting a consis-
tent French accent throughout
the recitatian of their Engtîsh
lines, but Fournier's appears ta
be the more natural (althaugh
Christophers are perhaps more
diff icuit. requiring, as they do. a
quieter and more delicate M-
tonatian).

All said. this ns a p!ay whiçh
reflects Tremblays fine artistry
and the Citadel's (wvith John
Neville) professional status. t
has a great deal to oftçr,
everything. except comfort and
complacency

TM IS YOM V~RPR0GRANM:
ONE YEARA.

APPLY M TOMliN

th TluefnUtkute-
ARADIAE

Cinematheque 16
(formerly Gallery Cinema)

Thursday, Jan. 15 at 7:30 p.m.
"1Th. Creeping FIesh'"

Adut NBFC

Friday, Jan. 16 at 7:30 p.mn.
""The King of Marvin Gardens'

Sunday, Jan. 18 at 2:00 p.m.
"#Siddhartha"

^duit NSFC

THE EDMONTON ART GALLERY THEATRE ADMISSION $200

Out of the closet

And ont o the stage

If's ail in the f uture now

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
STRING CQUARTET

Tues. January 20 port orming Mozarts Quartet in G K
387,- Debussys String Quartet

Tues. January 27 performing Bartok's Monumental
Strring Quartet # 5

SUB THEATRE LOBBY 12 NOON
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Hockey stagnaing-

Will Canadians
REMAIN on top?

by Darreli Semenuk
After Sunday afternoon's vvorld champoinship-

contest1 n Philadelphia aga 1nst the Flyers defending
Stanley Cup Champions) and Soviet Red Army
(wnners of 1 9 of the 29 USSR championships), many
Canadians have taken a smug attitude afterwitnessing
the Russi1a n's 1înept performance.

So wvhat if two "stacked" teams easily waltzed past
five other NHL teams. The Soviets were badly outclass-
ed agaînst the top 3 NHL clubs and were lucky to corne
away wîth a tie against the flying frenchmen.

These are the same people who tend to forget that
the Russians improve every time we see them. Areas
whîch we thought wvere exploitable are suddenly as
strong as our own and often times even stronger.

Remember when the NHL sent over scouts to
Moscow n 1972? They returned telling us how weak
the goaltendîng was. envisioning scores of yesteryear
when Canadians were winning by scores of 22-O. No
doubt that dynamic duo were busy sampling Russias
famous beverage during their stay in Moscow.

Even after watchî ng the miracles that Treti1ak
performed in 197,2 and '74 some people stîli won't
acknowledge hîs skills. saying hîs play is aîded by
drugs or hypnotîsm. Another popular myth is that the
Soviets cant take the rough stuff or dîsh it out. Anyone
who saw Vadimir Vasiliev's crunchîng bddy checks in
1 974 wîll have to concur that he is the premier body
checker in the world today.

The three teams who were successful against the
Soviets can attrîbute their good showing in their ability
to adapt to the Russîan's conflîcting style of play.
Whereas the Canadians changed their style to thwart
the Soviets' playmakîng abîlîty the Soviets stuck wîth
their set patterns and as a result often looked înept.

But what if Coach Kulagîn or Loktev suddenly had
a capitalîstîc braînstorm and decîded to play a more
indîvîdual accented game? That possibliity may not*
seem as far fetched as it seems. Riga Dynamo. is one
top Soviet league team that plays a. more North
Amerîcan style game. posîtîonîng their centre in the
slot a la Phîl Esposîto.

There is one thing you can count on. the Russians
vvîll have a better team in September when they re-vîsît
Canada for the proposed International tournament.
Can we expect the 'same improvement from our
Canadia'n team in 1976?

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew. Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain andi associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

ratt*
food service

9 AMtiliI8>PM
ilref reshments"r

3 PM tili il PM
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

Bears wiII have their hands fuil this weekend,

Uhosts weekend Classic:
Wîth mast everyone an

campus back in the regular
routine of- boaks and classes,
the Uaof Awrestlîng team is back
on the mats facing a rather large
obstacle. This coming weekend
has the Bears hastîng twa
taurnaments. the fîrst. a trîmeet
on Frîday învalving Saskatoon
and Lakehead Unîversîties and
the second a 1 2 team tourna-
ment as the unîversîty hasts the.
9th Annual Golden Bear
Freestyle Wrestling Classi(f.

The Bears have one of their
strangest teams in recent years
thîs seasan. as evîdenced by
their past perfarmances in the
UBC invtatianal. agaînst

Calgary and the Athletes in
Action team, At UJBC they finish-
ed a very respectable lufth in an
eîghteen team field whîch in-
cluded a number af Amerîcan
colleges. They also defeated
Calgary in a dual meet and held
their awn agaînst a very strang
A/A team. wînning four ai nîne
matches.

r;q~xl
McHALE HARTI

"lwe fit the hard ta fit
NARROW FIrTiNGS
AND OVER SIZES
WlOTHZý AAA TO EEEEEC

424-9165
10311 Jasper Avenue

Goldeh Bear gold medal at the
UBC meet. and Russ Pawlyk
who placed second in the same
meet, losing ta a twa time
Japanese champion. Other
Alberta wrestlers ta watch for
include Tom Mayson (126 Ibs),
Andi Macri (142 Ibs). Steve
Tisberger (150 lbs) and Pierre
Pamerlea (150 lbs>.

The primary campetîtian
wilI corne from Lakehead. where
wrestlîng has become an in-
stitution. lncluded among their
wrestlers are three junior Cana-
dian champions. Langpre.

Cîpriano and Connel Saska.
toon wîll also be freldinga
strang contingent led by Wî(S
and Fennel. Calgary will bi
sendîng three excellen:
wvrestlers in Farkas. Brinker and
Penny in. addition to th4
remaînder af the team.Alinaît,
the number of wrestlers wM
surpass 120.

So. for some great wresil-
îng action, support vour Bear
team. Frîday nîght from 700-
9:00 p.m. and ail day Saturday
1000 a.m.- 7:00p.m

The intramural program at
the U af A is geared ta student
participation in a varîety af
spartîng actîvîties- The
emphasîs cf the program is fun.
To achieve thîs the variaus
sports are divided inta divisions
ta allow participation according
ta the student's indîvîdual skills.-

The intramural program is
structured inta 36 separate
unit s. Every indîvidual is allow-
ed ta participate for only one
unit. Through participation the
individual earns "achievement
points" and ~participation
Points- for hîs unit.

To play for a Uit the
indîvîdual merely sigris up fOu
an event wîth the unit for has
choîce. Once he plays fora uni.
the indivîdual must r-urï inwith
that unit for the year,

Actîvîties range froin
hockey and snooket to skîrng
and badminton. Ta sign upiti
an event contact the intramnUr8l
office or the unit managerofthe
team. To fînd out who your unit
manager is, contact the un'
tramural office,' Boom 24,
Physîcaf Education Building.
ph, 432-3614.

SOUTHGATE HAIRSTYLISTS

11012 - 51 Avenue
434-4011 for appointments

WINTER SPECIALS
Cold Waves '

reg. 23.75
NOW 18.75

reg. 27.00
NOW 22.00
reg. 30.00
NOW 25.00

Colors
reg. 11 .75
NOW 9.75

(with conditionUrl

Frosting
- reg. 25.00

NOW 20.75

INTRAMURALS

ommow

ýpA7

1 fi
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1976

STUDENTS' UNION

GENERAL ELECTION
Nomination forms wiII be accepted between' the hours of 9 AM
and 5 PM on Tuesday, January 27, 1976 in Roomn 271, SUB for the
followiflg positions -

STUDENTS' UNION EXECUTIVE
President
Executive VP
Academic VP
Finance andý Administration VP
Services VP

UNIVERSITY-A THLETICS BOARD
President of Men's Athletics
President of Women's Athletics
VP of Men's Athletics
VP of Women's Athletics

The Student Representative
on the Board of Governors

Nomination forms may be obtained in the Students' Union
Generai Office, Room 256 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Officer

Election Staff

Needed For

Spring 1976

General Elections

$3nOO/hour

Apply Students' Union

General Office, Roomn 256

Students' Union Building

ELECTION '76

STUDENTS' UNION GENERAL ELECTION
The annual Students' Union general etections wiII be held on

Friday, February 1 3, 1 976 at the University of Alberta. Students
are urged to take active part in set election proceedings. It is the
responsibility of every student to make an effort to 'acquaint
themselves with ail candidates contesting positions in Student
government. A vigorous election involving broad student par-
ticipation is in the best interest of the University student
government.

OFFICES TO BE CONTENDED

Students' Union Executive
President of the Students' Union
Executive VP
Academic VP
Finance and Administration VP
Services VP

University Athletic Board

President of Men's Athletics
President of Women's Athletics
VP of Men's Athletics
VP of Women's Athletics

The Student Representative on the
Board of Governors

Nominations wiiI be received by the Returning Officer in
Room 271 SUB between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 27, 1976. Nomination forms may be otin in
Room 256 SUB.otieJ

Election RaIly wiil be hetd in SUB Theatre between 11:00
&.m. and 2:00 p.m. Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates for
ail offices will be permitted to speak and as weIi respond to
questions during a question period. Ail University classes are
bancelled for this period of time.

Voting wiIl take place in the following buildings between 9
ea.m. and 6 p.m., Friday,, February 13, 1976.

CAB
SUB
PHYS. ED.
TORY
RUTHERFORD LIBRARY
LAW
HOUSEHOLD EC.
FINE ARTS
EDUCATION

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
NURSES RES.

CORBETT HALL
LISTER HALL

DENT-PHARM
BIO-SCIENCES

MEC. ENGINEERING
ST. JEAN

HUMANITIES

Advance Poili wiII be open in Roomn 271 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. and is to be used
only by students who will be absent from the campus on election
day.

Voters include ail full members in good standing of the
Siudents' Union. Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies who
have paid f uit Union fees may vote, but those whose identif ication
cards are marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the poil. Remombor, bring
your ID Card February 13, You can't vote without iti

Further information may be obtained from the Returning Off icer,
Room 271 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer
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foo norLes
January 15

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy.
Discussion group muets f rom 7:30 -
10:00 p.m. in Lounge at St.
Stephen's. Topic - The Signs of the
Times.

University Parish waekly
worship - intimate celebration of
word and sacrament 5:30 p.m..
supper in SUS Cafeteria - 6.3 p.m.
worship in Meditation Room, SUS
158 A. Everyone wulcome.

Newman Community Bible
Study - Liturgy prupration group -
reading reflection and background
discussions on the Bible, 7:00 p.m.

U of A Camera Club Print & Slide
Show ai SUB Galery Jan. 15 and 16,
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Admission free.

Vespurs at 8:30 p.m. ai the
Centre 11122 86 Ave. Brîng a Frîend
Nght.

Edmonton Student Movement
public meeting to clarify facts of
Soviet- Social1- Imperia list interven-
tion in Angola, B p.m.

Edmonton Women's Place. Stu-
dent Legal Services. and the Edmon-
ton Public Library are sponsoring a
suries of sumînars on family law at
the Centenniai Library in the Music
Room at 8 p.m. Jan. 15, The
breakdown of marriage: separation.
divorce, maintenance. custody, and
matrimonial property.

Januàry 16
Spanish club Social. Al

members and friends of the Spanish
club are wulcome. Food and alcohol
wîll bu available. Doors open at 7
p.m.

Agriculture Club Curling
Sonspiel. Fumalu curlur requirud. No
experiencu in curling necessary but
shouid bu good bonspielur. Phone
Harvey at 435-2097.

Young Socialists, Vanguard
Forum. Angola - the next Vietnam?
Speaker 8ev Bernardo - organizer
L-SA. 10815 82 Ave.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Feiowshîp. A panel discussion on

"A balanced Christian life - spiritual.
physical and umotionai". Meeting
starns at 7:30 p.m. in 5U8 Meditation
Room.

CSA Mandarin class wiil bu held
in Education North 2-101 at 7 p.m.
Everyone is weicome.
January 17

Angula Davis Club. Communist
Party Forums - 12:00 "Angola -
Progruss or Neocoionialiam",
speaker Joe Hill. 2:00 lmpuriaiism
in the Middle East" - speaker Bill
Tuomi. Aina. leader of the Com-
munist Party. 4:00 "Zionism - a
Racist Ideology?" Marxist literature
on sale. Room 142, SUS. Sponsored
by the Angela Davis Club.

January 18
Newman. Jazz string-bassist John
Grey of Edmonton with troupe will
purform a bunefit an Newman Centre
in St. Josephs College U of A. 8 p.m.
Admission $1 .50 everyone
weicome.

Lutheran Student Movement
f ireside discussion with Prof Dianne
Kieren on 'Suxuaiity and com-
munication: initiating and growîng
in interpersonal relations." 8:30 ai
Centre, 11122 86 Ave. Coop supper
at 6.
January 19

University Parish 'Parables of
Jesus" bible study. 5 - 7 p.m.
University Parish Chapiainicy
lounge, SUS 158.
January 20

Chrstian Reformed Chapiaîncy.
Eat your lunch ai the weekly Bible
study. Topic: Old testament in the
New: Romans. 12:30 in CAS 339.

Campus Crusadu for Christ
leadership training ciass every Tues
f rom 7.15 - 9 p. m. at Phys. Ed. Bldg.
Offurs three levuis of training.

U of A Flying Club January
meeting Io discuss fund raising,
hayridu, international airport tour.
Alil persons inrestud in the tour
must bu at this.a-eeting or contact

Don Wright (Evenînge 488-6761).
Meut in PE. W- 126 at 19:30 hrs.

University Parish Tuesday lunch
12:30-1:30 Meditation Room SUS
158 A. 50 cents do-it-yoursulf
sandwich, coffeu and discussion
f rue.

The fourth meeting of the 1975-
76 Soreal Circle suries of thu Borual
Institutu for Northern Studies will bu
held at 8 p.m. in the Lounge (4th
f loor, Cuntru Wing CW 410)
Biological Sciunces Building, U of A:
Spuaker Mr. Hal Milîs. Head Plan-
ning division, Water & Management
Branch, Environment Canada. Topic:
"The Mackenzie River Drainage
Basin Svstem".

SU Forum - "Reminiscences of
Egypn and Lebanon" a talk by Susan
EI-ahhas, a recent visitor to the
Middle East and an expert on
Devulopmental Education in Egypt.
January 20, 12:30 p.m. Ed. North 2-
115.
January 21

U of A Skating Club infor-
mational meeting at 7 p.m. in SUS
104. Skating for beginners and
experts Tuesdays and Thursdays et 7
p.m. Victoria Park Skating oval.

General
BACUS mixed curling bonspiel

to bu held March 13 & 14. 24 teams
to bu competing with 3 games pur
team guaranteed. More info.
availablu in CAS 329.

Holders of University parking
permits are reminded that. as in past
years, a battery boosting service is
available from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday, holidays excepted,
whenever temperature drops to -
23.0 degrees Celsius or colder.
Pluase caîl the Duparimunt of
Physical Plant at 432-4833 for the
service.

Peacu River School Division no.
10 has bursaries available to 4th
year Education studunts majoring in
Business Education. French, In-
dustrial Arts. English, Speciai
Education, Music for the 1976-77
school term. Apply in writing to J.E.
Stuart, Superintendenit of Schools,
Puace River School Division No. 10,
Box 339 Peacu River, Alberta TOH
2X0.

Ed faculoy rings and pins wiil bu
on sale from Jan. 14 - Feb. 10. For
more info sue ESA office EDN1 -101
from 9 - 3 Mon -Fri.

ATA Student memberships
available through the education
students association office (Ed-N i -
101). Cost $1. See how far a dollar
can go.

Education Students' Assoc.
needs a student rep to sit on the
Secondary Education Selection
Committee to review the chair-
manship of the Dept. Please contact
the ESA office (ED Ni -101) for more
info.

Needed: 100 black jack dealers
for Monte Carlo '76. ibn. 23,6 p.m. -
i a.m. No experience necessary.
Sign up CAB 301.

Newman Com Mu nlty;
Gregorian Chant session, the study
and singingof Gregorian music 7-
9:30 p.m. every Monday.

ciassifiled,
Quick and professional typing.

Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423>
or call Margriet at 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

Henrî's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters, reports. term
papers. 424-3953.

Classical guitar instruction by
qualified teacher. Phone 434-3057.

1973 Cuda, 340 cu.in. low
mileage, auto., A-i -condition, 458-
2595.

For Sale: Registered Keeshond
puppies, $100, 454-1247.

Room available for female stu-
dent. Partly f urnished. 1/ block f rom
campus in N. Garneau. S50/monith.
Share f ood expenses. Phone Pat or
Don 439-3145.

Low Fare to the Orient. Depar-
ting Vancouver daily. Contact Eric
Choi, 425-0554.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Subterranean fiat, large
$50/month. 9925 Saskatchewan
drive. Phone Mitch or anyone at 433-
3947.

Roommate Wanted: young
woman wants female roommate to
sharerent of 1 bedroom hi-rise
apartment. Furnished, close univer-

sity, pool. 432-7710 after 6.00.

Pregnant and distressed? Cql
Birthright 429-1051 anytime

Typist - manuscripts, report,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424.4921.

Room and board available ,,
male student within 10 minutes ô
University. 439-8360.

For sale - professor of English
books - bargain prices -Vte
subjects. January 16 and 19 -.1
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Humanilies
Centre, office No. 4-33.

St. Andrew's Tutoriat Colle,,,
Make sure of your first year. Ge
some tutorial help. Tel. 488.0639
439-3404(24 hrs). P.O. Box 4156 S,
Edmonton.

Girls: lnterested in piayîng ico
hockey. We have ice time on Wd
morning f romn 8 - 9. If you vvish tn
play pleasu contact Roburta at479.
0953.

Lest: Tan leather purse. Con.
tains ID, glasses and other objectant
personal value. If anyone knovvsthe
whereabouts of it. please conhte
Elaine at 434-3546.

180 cm. Fisher Skiis; WoMens
Reiker Ski and Galibier Hiking Boots
7-71/; B & W Portable Admirai TV;
AIl cheap, excellent condition. 433.
8890.

If the gentlemanwho iberaed
te spotsgear and clothing on Janoarq
2 discovers that they dont fit, tîreir
return - to the buildings librarq
would be appreciated.

Typing - IBM Selectric. Phone
Margaret at 434-0987.

Will type term papers or
resumes 700 per page. Excellent
typing and fast service. Cail 453.
1190 (after six> ask f or Maurean.

Wanted - Photo models. Phone
484-2386.

Our fingers are sore - we neeci
youl1 Small f riendly advertising firm1
s looking for a fast and accuratel
typist one hour every weekdayl
afternoon. Northside location:
11107-95 St. Pleasecaîl. 479-1315.

Wanted îmmediatuly. baby.
sitter. in or near HUB, for 17 monlh
cdJd girl. 8:45 to 4:15 Monday
through Friday, $4.50 per day,
Phone 439-1740.

Ski Reading Week Feb. 22 -27
Vernon; Silver Star $110. 5 nights
-first class- accommodations
(sauna, pools) 4 days skiing,
transportation. Good lime Tour
Club, Don 433-3827. First 40 skiers,

astudentsunionC Cinema

Warning: somu sux scenus. sustained violence trnv bu objectionable.

Fri, Sat, Sun Jan. 16, 17, 18

R.A. Family.

Wednesday Sunday January 25
January 21 * 7 PM only

fwo shows nightly
Doors open 6--30 - 9. 00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9.30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets - Advance - full SU members with the presentation of an ID Card ... *1.00, thers.
$1.50. At the Door - full SU members with the presentation of an ID Card ... $1.50, Others
..*2.00

In Concert
the

KEITH JARRETT
QUARTET

Charlie Haden: bass, Dewey Redmen: sax-
ophones, Paul Motian: drums.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
8 PM

Tickets Now On Sale
$5.001$6.00

ft1ikes/SU Box Office
sponsored by Special Events


